The Puerto Rican parrot is one of the ten most endangered birds in the world, with the only wild population comprised of 30 Á/40 birds. Predation has been identified as one of the factors limiting Puerto Rican parrot productivity in the wild, and the loss of a very few birds can have a great impact on the species. Management of red-tailed hawks, and black rats, feral cats and Indian mongooses, as well as further management of pearly-eyed thrashers is potentially beneficial to the parrot population. Because funding for the recovery of this rare species is finite, an analytical examination of the economics of predator management as a species enhancement method can provide managers with a solid basis for justifying and implementing this management approach. We used a benefit Á/cost analysis (BCA) to examine the potential Pareto improvements of predator management for protecting Puerto Rican parrots. The median and minimum expenditures aimed at parrot reproduction for both captive and wild parrots from 1997 to 2001 were used to define monetary values for Puerto Rican parrots. Predator management costs were estimated from existing US Department of Agriculture/Wildlife Services (USDA/WS) contracts for similar work in Puerto Rico. We examined the benefit Á/cost ratios (BCRs) for predator management assuming one to five and ten parrots were saved by the efforts. Analyses were conducted separately for each predator species and all species combined. The primary analyses focused on the benefits and costs for predator management for the current wild parrot population in the Caribbean National Forest (CNF), but another set of analyses targeted the proposed Rio Abajo (RA) site for the establishment of a second wild population. This second set of analyses was more conservative than for the existing population because predator management costs were assumed to be higher. Even when using the minimum monetary valuation for Puerto Rican parrots, the prevention of a single mortality due to predation within the existing wild population results in monetary benefits slightly exceeding the combined costs for management of each predator species (BCR 0/1.01). If median parrot values are applied, then only one parrot saved every 2.6 years allows the combined predator management to be costeffective. If the year of maximal parrot values (averaged over captive and wild populations) is used, then only one parrot saved every 4.2 years makes application of all predator management methods cost-effective. Use of the single highest per-parrot value from among years and populations would result in the combined application of all forms of predator management being cost-effective if only one parrot is preserved from predation every 11.8 years. Assuming higher costs and minimum parrot values results in the combined application of predator management at the RA proposed population site to be cost-effective if 1.8 parrots/year are saved from predation. Use of median parrot value allows predation management to be cost-effective if one parrot is saved every 1.4 years. If actual costs for the RA site are the same as for the CNF, then the BCRs improve correspondingly. As more parrots are saved, the BCRs increase dramatically for each site. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Introduction
The Puerto Rican parrot (Amazona vittata ) is one of the ten most endangered birds in the world (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 1999) . Currently, the only population of Puerto Rican parrots, comprised of 30 Á/40 birds, is found in the Caribbean National Forest (CNF), Puerto Rico. Also, two captive breeding populations also are located in Puerto Rico. Predation is a critical threat to many endangered or even locally rare species (Hecht and Nickerson, 1999) , and it has been identified as one of the factors limiting Puerto Rican parrot productivity in the wild (Lindsey et al., 1994; Snyder et al., 1987; US Fish and Wildlife Service, 1999) . In today's environments, predation losses can have an increased deleterious impact due to the compounding effects of, among other things, habitat loss and altered predator communities (Reynolds and Tapper, 1996) , both of which apply to Puerto Rico. Even the loss of a very few birds can have a great impact on a species as rare as the Puerto Rican parrot.
A logical consideration to aid in the conservation of Puerto Rican parrots would be to remove the predators geographically and temporally in position to pose a threat to members of the parrot population. Funding for the recovery of this rare species is finite and must be carefully applied to maximize the positive impact on the species. Thus, an analytical examination of the economics of a species enhancement method can provide managers with a solid basis for selecting and implementing methodologies aimed at conserving the species. Here, we use a benefit Á/cost analysis (BCA) to examine the potential Pareto improvements (e.g. Peterson and Randall, 1984) of predator management for protecting Puerto Rican parrots.
Methods
The general approach for our economic evaluation of predator management for Puerto Rican parrot conservation was a four step procedure. The first step was to identify a monetary value for Puerto Rican parrots. The next step was to examine the various predators that could threaten wild Puerto Rican parrots through the year. The third step was to identify the costs for addressing the potential parrot predators. The final step was to apply this information in a BCA to identify the level at which predator management is costeffective.
Part of the Puerto Rican parrot recovery plan includes the establishment of a second wild population (Snyder et al., 1987; US Fish and Wildlife Service, 1982, 1999) . A second population of Puerto Rican parrots is essential to recovery for the species by guarding against catastrophic natural events such as hurricanes (Vilella and Garcia, 1995) , pathogen outbreaks (Warner, 1968; Scott, 1988; Wiley et al., 1991) , and behavioral and genetic deterioration in captive populations (Franklin, 1980; Danielle and Murray, 1986; Lacey, 1987; Derrickson and Snyder, 1991; Wiley et al., 1991) . The proposed location for a second population is in the karst forest region in the Rio Abajo (RA) Commonwealth Forest where the RA aviary is located (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 1999) . Thus, our economic analysis considers not only the benefit Á/costs associated with the existing wild Puerto Rican parrot population in the CNF, but also for a potential population when established near the RA aviary.
Puerto Rican parrot monetary values
Determination of monetary values for rare species is not a straight-forward nor precise process. As an illustration, consider that values of endangered or threatened species have been deemed ''incalculable'' in US Supreme Court case law (Tennessee Valley Authority vs. Hill, 1978) . Even so, conservative monetary values for rare species can be estimated through a variety of means (e.g. Engeman et al., in press ). Values based on replacement costs derived from breeding project costs divided by the number of healthy individuals produced (e.g. Bodenchuk et al., 2002; Engeman et al., in press) provided concrete empirical data from which Puerto Rican parrot values could be ascribed. There are three sources for Puerto Rican parrots: the Luquillo aviary captive breeding operation at the CNF, the RA aviary captive breeding operation, and wild parrots in the CNF. Each parrot population is intensively managed and has an identifiable budget for its management, as well as data on the annual production of healthy fledglings. We assessed Puerto Rican parrot values by examining the budgets and parrot productivity from each of these sources for 5 years from 1997 through 2001. The combined average cost per individual produced across the three populations was calculated for each year by dividing the combined budget for the three populations by their combined production of healthy fledglings. We conducted economic analyses using the median individual production cost from the 5 years as the value assigned to Puerto Rican parrots, and we also conducted more conservative analyses using the minimum value from the 5 years.
Primary predators of Puerto Rican parrots
The Puerto Rican parrot is vulnerable to predation by multiple avian and mammalian species. Raptor predation is a major source of mortality for Puerto Rican parrots. Red-tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis ) are the only year-round resident raptors in Puerto Rico consistently capable of taking Puerto Rican parrots (Snyder et al., 1987; Lindsey, 1992; Lindsey et al., 1994) , although peregrine falcons (Falco peregrinus ) occasionally winter in the vicinity of the wild parrot population and could pose a threat (Snyder et al., 1987) . Protection from raptors would primarily entail year-round vigilance and opportunistic removal of red-tailed hawks near wild populations, and the dispersal of peregrine falcons from the parrot population area(s) during winter, if needed. Greatest effort would be required post-fledging and after releases of captive birds. Another natural avian enemy of the Puerto Rican parrot is the pearlyeyed thrasher (Margarops fuscatus ), which usurps and predates the nests of the parrots (Snyder et al., 1987; Lindsey, 1992; Lindsey, 1994) . This problem has been largely attenuated by providing nest boxes for the thrashers in the vicinities of parrot nests. Even so, thrashers regularly still threaten parrot nests and require removal. Besides these occasional removals, Puerto Rican parrot protection could include the oiling of thrasher eggs in the nest boxes. This method would keep the thrashers in their nests and defending entry into their territory from other thrashers, but their reproduction in the nest boxes would be unsuccessful, and they would not artificially benefit from use of nest boxes (e.g. Christens and Blokpoel, 1991; Cummings et al., 1997) .
Several invasive mammal species also are potential threats to the parrots. The black or roof rat (Rattus rattus ) is an exotic species introduced to Puerto Rico centuries ago. They are arboreal and terrestrial and threaten parrot nesting either through direct predation on eggs or young, or through harassment so that successful nesting cannot take place (Snyder et al., 1987; Lindsey, 1992) . Rodriguez-Vidal (1959) considered rats to be the most important problem faced by nesting Puerto Rican parrots, but later some felt their threat, while real, might be less than first thought (Snyder et al., 1987) . Recent data on rat populations (University of California Á/Davis, unpublished data) and parrot nest failures (US Fish and Wildlife Service and Caribbean National Forest, unpublished data) indicate that the original perception of rats as a major threat probably was correct. The feral cat (Felis catus ) is another exotic species that has been documented as a Puerto Rican parrot predator (Rodriguez-Vidal, 1959; Snyder et al., 1987) . Feral cats could be removed by a number of methods (Hygnstrom et al., 1994) , especially during nesting and fledging. Recent efforts at indexing populations of potential mammalian parrot predators in the CNF have indicated high numbers of cats in the forest (University of California Á/Davis, unpublished data). The introduced Indian mongoose (Herpestes auropunctatus) is a voracious predator that was also found to be plentiful in University of California Á/Davis, unpublished data). Fledgling Puerto Rican parrots, or any others coming into contact with the ground are at risk for predation, and recent observations have documented that adult parrots will forage on the forest floor (University of California Á/Davis, unpublished data). While clear documentation of mongoose predation on Puerto Rican parrots is lacking, the methods for their management would be similar and carried out at the same time and in the same locations as for rats and cats. Rat, cat and mongoose management would be needed primarily during the nesting/fledging season and technologies for their removal are compatible for simultaneous application. Therefore, we considered management of the three mammal species as an inclusive group in terms of costs and practicality. An added benefit from mongoose removal beyond protecting Puerto Rican parrots is the reduction in risk of rabies transmission, which occurs in high prevalence in Puerto Rican mongoose populations (Velez-Valentin, 1998) , and there have been recent mongoose attacks on humans in the CNF (Cano, unpublished data).
Predator management costs
A valid analysis of the benefits Á/costs for predator management requires a realistic assessment of the costs for predator management. The US Department of Agriculture/Wildlife Services (USDA/WS) is the only federal agency with a mandate to resolve human/wildlife conflicts. The work carried out by USDA/WS is specified by contracts, which are standardized in their development. USDA/WS currently has a variety of contracts in place on Puerto Rico for wild animal capture and removal. These existing contracts require similar levels of labor and resources as would be required for the removal of parrot predators. Thus, the costs for labor and materials were already well-defined and available for our use as a basis for predator management costs in Puerto Rican parrot protection. We considered the costs separately for managing predators associated with the current wild population in the CNF and the proposed site for the second population. If the duties of the biologist at the RA site were to be shared with parrot management duties, then costs would be similar to the CNF site. Without cost sharing, contract prices for predator management would be higher.
Benefit Á/cost analysis (BCA)
The potential Pareto improvements (e.g. Peterson and Randall, 1984) were derived for each aspect of predator control in each area. If a management program has positive net benefits, then Pareto improvements are possible (Boardman et al., 1996) . A matrix of simulated scenarios was defined for each parrot population site whereby 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 Puerto Rican parrots were assumed to be saved from each depredating species, and also for all predator species combined. Benefit Á/cost ratios (BCRs) for predator management were derived for the control scenarios through the monetary value of simulated numbers of parrots saved by the predator management. From this matrix, the parrots preserved through predator management that otherwise would not exist determined the economic impact on Puerto Rican parrots. The number of parrots preserved for the economic benefits of control to exceed its costs was identified.
The production of each parrot implies a per parrot value measured by the total annual budget at each location divided by the number of parrots produced at that location. This production cost or the amount of money expended to produce a parrot reflects the value of that parrot in dollars invested in individual production. Avoided loss of an individual parrot produced is seen as a benefit.
In other words, if predation management prevents the loss of one parrot, then the benefit of that management effort is the dollar value of the parrot saved versus the costs of the effort. The costs of the predation management are broken down taxonomically, since methods, and therefore, costs are not the same for all species. The equation to calculate BCRs can be written as:
BCR 0 Benefits
Costs 0 $ value of parrot saved $ cost of predation management
In addition to calculating the BCR's, the net benefits by the number of parrots saved was also calculated. In order for protection efforts to be justified, the net benefits must be greater than zero. Net benefits are calculated by the equation,
where, NB i is the net benefit of a parrot saved at site i (i, Caribbean National Forest, Rio Abajo), V j is the value of a parrot (j, minimum or median), N represents the number of parrots saved, and C s denotes the cost of predation management for species s (s, red-tailed hawk, pearly-eyed thrasher, rat/cat/mongoose). Minimum and median parrot values were used to calculate net benefits to allow for a range of conservative estimates accruing to predation management. This process is iterated for each site, predation species and number of parrots.
Results

Puerto Rican parrot monetary values
The number of healthy fledgling Puerto Rican parrots produced each year from each population, and their associated management budgets are given in Table 1 . Budgeting figures for the Luquillo aviary could not be located for 1997Á/ 1999, and parrot values for those years were calculated based only on the figures from the RA aviary and the CNF wild population. The median value for the production of fledgling Puerto Rican parrots from 1997 through 2001 was $22 105, and the minimum value was $8602, which was used in the conservative analyses.
Predator management costs
A biologist with USDA/WS already is in place and available to carry out predator management duties in the CNF in addition to participating in other parrot management efforts. Determination of predator management costs was based primarily on this salary and overhead according to the proportion of the time that the individual would be required for predator management duties. If a second population is established in the future in the RA area, it is not clear whether the biologist responsible there for predator management would have duties, and costs, shared with other environmental responsibilities. If so, and if the division of labor would be similar to the existing situation in the CNF, then the predator management costs also would be similar, hence the lower limits for RA in Table 2 are the same as for the CNF. If duties and costs could not be shared at the RA (future) population site, then the predator management costs would be similar to the higher limits for RA in Table 2 .
Benefit Á/cost analysis
The BCA was used to determine in monetary terms the net benefit of each parrot saved by predator management at each location, based on the gross benefits and costs given the management of certain damaging species. The BCA followed the framework outlined in Loomis and Walsh (1997) , Boardman et al. (1996) , Nas (1996) , Zerbe and Dively (1994) and Loomis (1993) . The BCA of the predator approach involves estimating the monetary value of the benefits measured in parrots saved by reduced predation versus the costs of each predation program. Table 3 shows the BCRs for each location by predating species. This table calculates the BCRs as the number of parrots saved increases, and it is obvious from the table that as the number of parrots saved increases, so do the BCRs. The greatest BCRs are achieved for the existing wild population in the CNF. Even when using the minimum monetary valuation for Puerto Rican parrots, the prevention of a single mortality due to predation within the existing wild population results in monetary benefits slightly exceeding the combined costs for management of all predator species (BCR 0/1.01). If median parrot values are applied, then only one parrot saved every 2.6 years allows the combined predator management to be cost-effective. The lowest BCRs result at the proposed RA population site when using the minimum parrot value and assuming the highest predator management costs. Even so, the combined predator management for all species is costeffective if 1.8 parrots/year are saved from predation. Use of median parrot value allows predation management to be cost-effective if one parrot is saved every 1.4 years. If actual costs for the RA site are the same as for the CNF, then the BCRs improve correspondingly. As more parrots are saved at each site, the BCRs increase dramatically. The results in Table 3 show that protection at any level to save any number of parrots creates a situation in which the annual benefits exceed the costs if parrots are valued at their median production costs. The same is true when using minimal parrot values, except when minimal parrot values and maximal costs are applied to save only one parrot at the RA site.
Even at the lowest net benefit, predation management produces a positive net benefit for the CNF wild population of $13 605 or $102 when median and minimal parrot values are applied, respectively (Table 4 ). These numbers reflect that predation management even at the lowest parrot value produces a net cost savings. The greatest net benefits ($212 553) accrue from the preservation of ten parrots from the wild population using the median parrot value. Prevention of up to ten Table 2 The primary predators of Puerto Rican parrots, the associated potential predator management methods, and the estimated cost for each method if applied to the existing wild population in the CNF, as well as to the RA area proposed for creation of a second wild population Species Damage reduction approach and timing Site CNF RA a Pearly-eyed thrasher Oiling eggs during parrot nesting/fledging $1500 Á/2500 $1500 Á/7500 Rat/cat/mongoose Removal around parrot nest sites during nesting/fledging $2000 Á/3000 $2000 Á/8500 Red-tailed hawk Year-round management $3000 Á/5000 $3000 Á/8500 a The costs for the RA area would be the same as for the CNF if the biologist was involved in cost sharing by assisting in parrot management efforts in addition to predator management. Table 3 BCRs for application of predator management to each predator species, and all species combined in the CNF and at the proposed RA site for a second population
Site
BCRs by number of parrots saved BCRs were calculated assuming both minimum and median Puerto Rican parrot values and assuming one to five and ten parrots were saved through the management actions. Table 4 Net benefits (cost savings) for application of predator management to each predator species, and all species combined in the CNF and at the proposed RA site for a second population
Cost savings by number of parrots saved Net benefits were calculated assuming both minimum and median Puerto Rican parrot values and assuming one to five and ten parrots were saved through the management actions. parrot losses by predation is not an unprecedented concept, as that many have succumbed to redtailed hawk predation immediately after release of captive-bred birds (Rios, personal communication). Even the RA site when assuming higher costs and median parrot value produces a minimum net benefit of $6605 (Table 4) . Overall, predation management creates a situation in which the benefits exceed the costs, justifying management costs at all parrot values and all sites.
Discussion
Determination of the economics of predator control has been valuable to formulation of management strategies elsewhere (e.g. Engeman et al., 2002) . The Puerto Rican parrot is an extremely rare animal, and we have demonstrated that the combined costs for managing multiple predatory threats is more than offset by saving a single parrot in the existing wild populations. The BCRs and net benefits from predator management inflate as one proceeds from extremely conservative valuation for parrots to median production values. One could argue that the maximal parrot production value averaged across populations from Table 1 ($35 667) is appropriate to apply, because that level of expenditure has already been demonstrated. For the sake of this argument, we used the maximum parrot value and calculated the BCR when predator management simultaneously directed at each of the predator species in the CNF results in one parrot saved. We found that this level of predator management is cost-effective if only one parrot is preserved every 4.2 years. We legitimately can carry this line of reasoning a further step to observe in Table 1 that the perparrot produced expenditure in 1999 for the wild population was $100 000. Use of this empirical valuation for Puerto Rican parrots shows that the combined application of all forms of predator management would be cost-effective if only one parrot is preserved every 11.8 years. The primary point is that one could safely presume that a single parrot protected from predators could offset a number of years of management expenses for all of the predator species. The same holds true if a second population is established at the RA site. We approached this scenario in a more conservative fashion by assuming that predator management costs would be higher, without assuming that parrot management expenditures, and therefore, parrot valuation, would probably increase to a greater extent.
It is possible that other species may eventually be identified as posing sufficiently meaningful predatory threats to the parrots that their management might be warranted. This is especially true for the RA area where Puerto Rican parrots do not yet exist in the wild and consequently predation data are not available. For example, the Puerto Rican boa (Epicrates inornatus ) has been observed to predate Puerto Rican parrots (Snyder et al., 1987; Lindsey, 1992) . The karst habitat in the RA area is likely more suitable for Puerto Rican boas than the CNF, possibly resulting in greater snake numbers there. However, the boas are a protected species, and would require different approaches than invasive species or even abundant native species. Research might well show that they can be captured using some of the (nonlethal) methods applied for brown tree snake control on Guam (Engeman and Vice, 2001 ) and translocated away from Puerto Rican parrot nesting areas. Additional economic analyses of the merits of protecting Puerto Rican parrots from other predator species might be warranted if evidence is gathered to indicate they present a consequential risk. Given our current results, it is likely that the methods for managing these additional predators would also be highly cost-effective.
The conservatism in our economic analyses is even greater if one considers that estimated replacement costs do not compensate for the immediate loss of biotic potential within demes, nor do those replacement costs account for the more consequential, irretrievable loss of pooled genetic variation through subsequent generations. Unfortunately, it is impossible to ascribe monetary value to the loss of random mating events and the infinite possibilities for genetic recombination associated with them. We also do not attempt to define an existence value to describe the value that a person might enjoy just knowing that Puerto Rican parrots exist in the wild (e.g. Krutilla and Fisher, 1985) . Examination of the economic aspects of the potential returns on predator management as a conservation method for Puerto Rican parrots indicates that resources allocated for this purpose would be efficiently expended.
